TAG Farnborough Airport
Dedicated Exclusively to Business Aviation

Explore
Welcome to the TAG Farnborough Airport Experience
The most modern airport of its kind offering a 5 star service with no compromises.

TAG Farnborough Airport offers a complete portfolio of business aviation services dedicated to delivering
a peerless customer experience. The main airport buildings are each individually tailored to fit their specific
functions, combining to create a distinctive setting for TAG Farnborough Airport’s service excellence.

Expectation

A sense of calm prevails when entering the VIP passenger
terminal and relaxing passenger lounges afford efficient
flight arrivals or departures creating a personal air travel
experience without parallel. Every need is anticipated for
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VIP passengers, coupled with unrivalled aircraft handling
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and crew support.

TAG Farnborough Airport has won many awards including
the No.1 Fixed Based Operation (FBO) in various polls
around the world. This is a true reflection of the quality of
service we strive to provide at the airport.

Excellence

With the addition of a new set of hangars in 2011,
TAG Farnborough Airport has over 22,000 m² of hangarage
situated within the wave shaped buildings along with the
facilities you would expect from Europe’s premier private
business airport for both based and transient aircraft.

Exceptional

Hangarage
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TAG and the Environment
TAG Farnborough Airport is committed to identifying and

The TAG Farnborough Airport Sustainability Charter identifies

minimising the effects of aviation on the local environment.

the reduction of Carbon Dioxide Emissions as a key element

The airport employs a dedicated Environment Management

of future development. To assist in meeting strict reduction

team to ensure legal compliance and undertake a wide

targets the airport has become Airport Carbon Accredited

range of monitoring and reporting on all relevant aspects of

and has committed to reaching Carbon Neutrality by 2019.

pollution and control. These include Aircraft Noise and Track
Keeping, Air Quality, Surface Water Drainage and Hazardous

In accordance with the Rushmoor Borough Council

Waste Management. The team also operates a dedicated

Planning Agreement, funds are provided by TAG through

Complaints and Reporting Line which can be used by

a Community & Environment Levy on all business aviation

members of the public to submit questions or concerns

movements. These funds are presented to the local council

regarding airport operations.

for use in local environment enhancement projects.
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Environment

Other facilities on-site at TAG Farnborough Airport:
Aircraft services available:

Passenger services available

Crew facilities

Aviator by TAG

TAG Global Training

TAG Farnborough Engineering

• Modern hangars for based

• Dedicated concierge service

Our team works alongside pilots

One of the most striking design

TAG Global Training is a fully OPS

TAG Farnborough Engineering Ltd

• On-site customs & immigration

and flight attendants to provide an

hotels of recent times, innately

compliant training centre for pilots

offers a comprehensive range of

efficient service. State of the art

stylish binding the timeless

and flight attendants. Established

engineering and maintenance

and transient aircraft
• Offices & storage space

clearance

• Dedicated fuelling services

• Full private screening facilities

facilities make the crews’ time at

glamour of aviation with ultimate

in 2007, the training centre offers

services for Bombardier, Dassault

• 24 hour security and secure

• Direct passenger vehicle access

TAG Farnborough both comfortable

comfort. Bedroom interiors are

a range of core ground school and

and Hawker Beechcraft Business Jet

and pleasant so they will want to

contemporary yet rich with leather

bespoke aviation courses. These

Operators. To find out what we can

return again. Our dedicated crew

accented furniture and bathrooms

are delivered by instructors with

do for you, please visit our website at

lounge provides a relaxing area for

with black glass walls and granite

a variety of experience from the

www.tagfe.com or call us on

work or rest.

vanity tops. The lobby and atrium

modern on-site training rooms.

+44 (0)1252 526700.

of the hotel present the Deli,

To find out what we can do for

aircraft parking
• Interior & exterior aircraft cleaning
• Oxygen refill
• Toilet & water service
• Aircraft de-icing facilities

to aircraft
• State of the art meeting rooms
with built in audio visual facilities
• Complimentary WiFi throughout
the terminal

• Passenger steps

• On-site Apron Café

Facilities include:

Brasserie and Sky Bar which

you, please visit our website at

• Ground power units

• VIP showers

• Snooze area

overlook TAG Farnborough Airport.

www.tagaviation.com, email us at

• Showers

To find out more please visit

crewtraining@tagaviation.co.uk

In order to complement the highest

• Entertainment & media equipment

www.aviatorfarnborough.co.uk

or call us on +44 (0)1252 379032.

service standards and bespoke

• Complimentary WiFi/Internet

or book a room at

•	Push back services & air start
capabilities
• Medi lift

services offered at the airport, we

connectivity

have selected a number of top

• Printer

quality partners to make each flight

• Snacks & refreshments

preparation effortless in the area of:

• Library

• In-flight catering

• Storage

•	Chauffeur & transportation services
• Laundry services

The Facts
• CAO/IATA Designator: EGLF/FAB
• Elevation 238ft
• Runway length 2440m, width 46m
• AD category for fire fighting: RFF Category 6

• Aircraft accepted up to 80,000kg MTOW
including BBJ2 and Airbus Corporate Jetliner.
• As of 1st January 2013, all aircraft must be
Chapter/Stage 4 noise compliant.

reservations@aviatorfarnborough.co.uk
or call +44 (0)1252 555893.
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The Business Aviation
Gateway to London

Location & Access
TAG Farnborough Airport is the Business Aviation Gateway
to London, with easy access to major road links into London.
The Capital is also reachable by a 30 minute train journey
or helicopter services to Battersea.

Operating Hours
07:00 – 22:00 (Local) Monday to Friday
08:00 – 20:00 (Local) Weekends and Bank Holidays
Closed Christmas & Boxing Day (25th & 26th December)

London

Farnborough
Airport

Contact:
TAG Farnborough Airport Ltd
Farnborough Airport
Hampshire
GU14 6XA
Operations:
ops@tagfarnborough.com
Tel +44 (0)1252 379002
Fax +44 (0)1252 518771
www.tagfarnborough.com

TAG Farnborough Airport
iPhone App

